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Gree�ngs, North Branch Area Chamber Members and Community! I am honored to be serving on the
Board for another year and excited to work with organiza�ons both large and small and as diverse from
banking to farming, health care to so�ware, senior care to educa�on and everything in between. Each
and every voice gives us great strength and meaning.
We are ge�ng very close to hiring a new Execu�ve Director and I am thrilled to be a part of selec�ng
someone who will have a seminal year as they modernize and focus on new and innova�ve ways to
meet the needs of our fast-growing and vibrant business community. Along with our tremendously
talented, experienced and engaged Board - the newly selected Director will con�nue to partner, enrich
and collaborate to ensure we have maximum opportunity to succeed in this area.
At the Chamber, we recognize that our eﬀec�veness is not based on us telling you what you need, but
rather on you telling us, so we invite you to engage with us and lend us
your voice. Our door is always open to hear about what is important to your
business and how the Chamber can help you achieve your success.
And if you are too busy running your business or organiza�on, we have
your back. We are always available for support, to answer ques�ons or
address concerns. Thank you for your membership, I personally look
forward to furthering our common goals. If you aren’t a member yet, I am
conﬁdent you will be when you see the direc�on we are headed! Take Care,
Friends!
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Virtual Luncheon Via Zoom
February 9th 12:00-1:00

Guest Speaker:
Sara Paul - NBAPS Superintendant
“State of The Schools Address”

Zoom links will be provided via email and available on the website

CONTACT US:
contact@northbranchchamber.com
651-674-4077
6063 Main Street Suite B | North Branch | MN | 55056

Whether you are a new, existing or
prospective member of the North
Branch Area Chamber of Commerce,
you can gain from learning how to
make the benefits of being a
member work for you.
Luncheons are informative and
interactive and can turn your
membership into your greatest
marketing tool and best sales yet!

